
LOCAL UnKVITIK.8.

H. J. Hole, the ChannlBg rati
plan, waa here yeaterday.

A party of youna; people Inclnd-In-

Mles ZfllBT Dlmlrk, Venahlf,
Kdiia Prown. Uanraater anl LouU

Monre, and Mera. Dick Trent, Kirk

Patrick. Jlra Trolllnsrr and Allen

fpfnt part of Labor Pay at the falla
In tho Palo Dure Canyon.

It will par you In flmire with
ua on oata and hcat. Early drain

t Brokcraje Co., oftleo over poat-offl-

"

31 tf
Shni'tMfcfl of brlrklayera la ilelay.

hij work to a certain extont on Mom

of the bulldlnRH. Thn contractor,
houfvcr. nay that other parta of th

work l heln rarrM on nd Hint

the actual completion of the build-ln- i

It not being aerloiialy delayed.

A great liivratment. abioliitcly

af. brings returns that nothing

else can; giving aurplua " earning
power; securing comfort and health

in your declining; yean. That'a what
Holllater'a Rocky Mountain Tea doen.

35 cent Tea or Tablets. J. V. Mc-

Queen. 36 lm
Mayor Miller and wife, Mr. and

Mra. Albert Bivlna and Jaapcr Hand
with aeveral others, have returned
from a aucceeful finning trl; to the.

Hutson ranch west of Canyon. The
party drove out in wirec touring tars
and made the trip In one hour and
five minutes.

Women have decided that In

case they cannot vote, they will cut
out the "Stork" proposition. Per-

fectly proper to take Hollinter'a
Rocky Mountain Tea. ItV good for
everything. 8,1 cents. Tea or Ta-
blet. J. W. McQueen. ' ; 3 lm

. The faculty of" the city schools
)) preparations completed for the

0 opening of school Monday. Attend-
ance, according to Indications, will
break all previous records.

Mr. D. J. Ralston, of Chicago, in
the guest of H. n. Sanborn today.
Mr. Raiston la the eastern gent of
f anbom & Nelson In the alc of their
Bravo ranch

Judse w. F. Brummelt. and
fsmll", formerly of Claude, are now
at home in their new residence on

' tlie corner of Eighteenth and Jack-
son.

J. YV. McQueen has Just rereiv-,e- d

the hindbom.'st and most credit"
able line of post cards and souvenir
view books of Amarlllo ever 'placed
on sale here. Tno set has pictures
of all the new buildings Including
the bujldlngs now under way.

"Wire trouble." which In time
of a strike may cover a multitude of

. omlBflonn, Is r?gponnlb!e for a great
lark of service in both Associated
PresH and commercial business
through the local Western Union of-- .

flee today.

jack T. Harrison) whose name
'arpers In the professional card of

Fcnry and Harrison this week, Is a
,' recent addition lo Amarlllo who Is al-

ready well known here both pcison- -

, ally and professionally. Mr. Har-

rison nits been in practice at. Waco
for many years but his business often
brought him to the Panhandle and
his interest In this uection of the slate
and In Amarlllo has finally caused
him to become a citizen here.' He
Is already a firm believer In Ama-
rlllo and will take time out on any oc-

casion to give plenty of reasona for
. his belief.

J. B. Klrven who has boosted
... iciii,iigi.,n i. jir n i iifp DIIHtnesS m
Ptnhandle for the past year has just
received orders from the state head-
quarters to report at Dallas to take
charge of another district. In the
new district, Mr. Klrven will have
headquarters at. Abileno and will
have aole rhsrge of a territory much

, 'better than the one he leaves. Klrven
during the time he hag made hi
headquarters In Amarillo has closely
idenltfled himself with the Interests
of the community. He has made a
host of friends here who will regret
to hear of his removal but will be

tii to congratulate him on his pro-
motion. Mr. and Mrs. Klrven expect
to leive Amarillo Monday.

The writer whs at Clarendon
Sunday, where he enjoyed the hos-
pitalities of the nonlcy county
Itsl. 'We wre driven through many

.ft tb principal' streets and were
surprised to note the marked ad- -'

vanremcnt in the way of substantial
Improvements. Clarendon la recov-;:lp- g

from the blow the Denver road
jave her when the shops of that
road were removed to Childress and
t ag ;ln forging ahead at a pace that

',! bound jo make for her a place
Hth tb other prosperous cities of

..Ihe panhandle, we found beaut4ful
homes on every hand, while, in the
juslnefa section, we counted nine new
ubstantlal business houses recently

confpleted or In course of erection.
Here Is to the success of our big
auiurb and her hotpltable people.

WON IN THE

12THJNNING

Amarillo Wins In 5 to 4 Score

'From the Roswell

Mexicans

Tha Mexicans from the Pecos Val-

ley lost to Anurlllo yesterday but It

took Amarillo twelve Innlnga to rt

the winning run. In tlie twelfth

Joe .Mellard. anhUrd by Hutchinson

and Hollander made up a run out of

a clean single and two clever bunts

and won the game,
Hoth teums worked better In the

Held than at the bat. Excellent

fielding support given the two pitch-

ers kept the record lit the hit col-

umn down to sniitll figures in both

cases. A few errors helped tho .Mex- -

It una to three of their runs and the

fourth was registered as an earned

run.
Francisco Francis,, tho twlrler for

the Mexicans, Is a good ball players

but he Is In no Immedlnto danger

of following In the foolHleps of (Jalle- -

gos. Tho A,murlllo batters r.ipned

his delivery pretty freely but hlH

partners out I" ,no llp,rt headed off

pohslhle runs In way that accomplish
ed about as much as If the pitcher

had been making a sensational strike
out record. Joe Mellard, for the lo-

cal team, pitched a surprisingly good

game and had accurate support In

the field nearly all tho time.
With flallaher at first. Hutchin

son at second and Samuell st third.

Amarlllo had a fast company In-

field. Hollander, made a few star
catches besides covering hi field
and Samuell at third, pleased the
fans by his work In a new place.

The feiture and climax of the
game cme In the twelfth when, aft
er the teams had held the score, 4- -

for three Innings. Joe Mellard pick-

ed out a safe hit and went to first.
Then Hollander cVmo to bat with a

new variety and for the first time
during tho game M down a bunt
that 'broke the team work of the
visitors. In the anxiety of the field-

ers to rut Mellsrd out of a base,
Hollander beat tho hunt to first and
Mellard touched third," In safety.
Hutchinson followed at the bat with

another surprise In the way ' of a

bunt and Mellard crossed the plate
with, the winning run. Then Cap

Hutchinson threw a forward and
a backward flip-fla- p to show his ac-

tivity and to try to express what ho

felt about It. The fans had to re
sort to plain old rooting In large
measures to

t
express their feelings

about It.
The line-up- s were;

Amarlllo Mexicans
Hollander, ss Alberto Ruii 2b
Hutchinson 2b Marcos Sanchea cf
Gallaher lb halo Contereas rf
Stone If Arestlo Marques If
Trolllngcr rf Reyes Trujlllo lb
Samuell 3b Rumaldo CVmtereas 3b
Daniel e W Reed c

Stubblefleld c Darlo Franco ss
Mellard p Francisco Francis p

Score: Amarlllo fi. Mexicans 4.

Umpire Dewllt. Attendance 300.

Car Palntem In Session,

Speclul to Daily panhandle.
8t. Paul, Minn..' Sept. 10. With

X00 delegates from different parts of
the United States and Canida In at
tendance, tho thirty-eight- h conven
tion of tho Master Car and Locomo-
tive Painters' association opened to
day in Bowlby hall. Among the sub
jects to be considered aro "The Paint
ing of Steel passenger Equipment"
and "Disinfecting Passenger Oils of

Terminals."

A Human Appeal.
A humane citizen of Richmond.

Ind.. Mr. f. I). Williams. 107 West
Main St.! says: "I afpcl to all per
sons with weak lungs lo take Dr.
King's New Discovery, the only rem
edy that has helped me ;ind fully
comes up to the proprietor's recom
mendation." It saves more lives than
all other throat and lung remedies
put together. Used as a cough and
cold cure tho world- over. Cures
asthma, bronchitis, croup, whooping
cough, quinsy hoarseness and phthi-

sic, stops hemorrhages of tho lungs
and builds them up. Guaranteed at
L. O. Thompson & Co. drug ator.
50c and $1.00.' Trial bottle free

Brotherhood of Railway Carmen
Special to Daily panhandle.

Chicago, Sept. 10. The Brother-

hood of Railway Carmen of America
assembled In biennial session at the
Grand Pacific hotel tod-ty- . Dele

t t T t f . . r . r . r '.J" I."
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gates reprerentlng over 400 lodges
are In .attendance. The present,
membership of Ihe order Is 32,000,
an Increase of 13,000 In the last
)ear, Among the Important matteru
that will come hfore the delegates
are the universal classification of car
aork. thaugea In the laws of tho or-

der relative lo Ihe adjustment of
grievances and In the hauls of re-

presentation, nfflilala of number
of railroads and reprehentatves of

the government bureau of labor and
statistics will dellxer addresses dur-

ing the (onventlnn. Frank I,.

Ronemus, of KaiiKas City, Is thi
present grand lodge chief carman.

IIchIiIi in the Canal .one,
The hlah wages paid make It a

mighty temptation to our young ar-tlh-

lo join the force of skilled
workmen needed t construct Ihe
Panama n il. Many are restrained,
however, by the fear of fevers, and
DMlarla. It Is the knowing ones
ihone who havo used Klectric Hitlers,
who go Iheio without this fear, well

knowing they are safe from ma-

larious Influence with Klectric Hlt-Ic- s

on hand. Cuies blood poison
too, 'hlliousticbs, weakness and ll
stomach, liver and kidney troubles.
Guaranteed by h- - O. Thompson & Co.
druggists. ."pOc. 36 lm

Oklahoma Varsity Is (f.

Special to Dally Pauaandle,
Norman, Okla., Sept. 9. Oklaho-

ma's state university, which sixteen
years ago begans Its career with a
wild prairie for campus, a rock house
for a building and three men for a
faculty, opened the school year to-

day with a thousand students, en-

rolled In seven distinct erhoolv with
a faculty of forty prominent, educa-

tors.; The university now has 700
acreit In grounds, and a beautiful
campus with eight Isrge and hand-

some buildings, The university b
rapidly becoming known as among
tho best In the West, and attracts
students from several stater

' ' lot and Found.
Loat; between 9:30 p. m., yester-

day and noon today, a bilious attack,
with nausea and sick headache. This
loss was occasioned by finding at L.
O. Thompson t Co's. drug store-- a

box of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Guaranteed for biliousness, malaria
and Jaundice. :."c. 36 lm

' Hereford Heifers for Sale.
We1 have 50 head of high grade

Hereford old heifers to sell.
Anyone who wants a fine bunch of
stock heifers at a bargain will do
well to seo

McALPINB MOLYNftAUX.

36 ic 125 Fast Fifth Street

Portuguese Fraternity Meet.
Special to Dally Pannandle.

San Jose Cal., Sept. 10. Dele-

gates representing 6.000 members of

the Sacred Brotherhood of the Holy
Ghost, a Portugese fraternity, arc in

session here today. A banquet, ball
and dramatic performance In the Por-toge-

language will be a feature
of the convention.

The Touch That Heals.
Is the touch of Bucklen's Arnica

Salve. It's Ibe happiest combination
of Arnica flowers and healing bal-

sams ever compounded. Not matter
how old. the sore or ulcer Is, this
Salve will euro it. For burns, scalds,
ruts, wounds or piles, It. has no

equal. Guaranteed by L. O. Thomp-- .

son & Co., druggists. 25c. 36 lm

New Hampshire State Fair,
Special to Dally Panhandle.

Concord. N. H.. Sept. 10. The
Concord state fair opened Its gates
todiy with one of the best agricul-

tural displays ever seen In New Eng-

land, A reception to the governor
and his staff will be given tomorrow.
Thursday will ho New Hampshire
Grange Day, and Friday Grand Army
clay. '

The Limit of Life.

The most eminent medical scien-

tists arc unanimous in the conclu-

sion that tho generally accepted lim-

itation of human life Is man years
below tho attainment possible with
the advanced knowledge of which
the race Is now possessed. The. crit-

ical period, that determines Its. du-

ration, seems to be between 50. and
60; the proper care of tho body dui
ng this decade cannot be too etrdns-l- y

urged; carelessness then being" fa-

tal to longevity. Nature's best help-

er after 50 Is Electric Bitters, the
selentiiic tonl cmedtClroublbyA'mlw
scientific tonic medloine that revital-

izes every organ of the body. Guar
riii teed by L. O. Thompson & Bro.,
druggists. 50c.

J. W. Schtiell, cashier of the Bsnk
of Crow ell,' jpassed through Amarlllo
last night erf route home from Mex

lco where he has been on business.

STARTS ON

WORLD TOUR

Secretary Tall and Family Em-

bark Today on Trip

Around Ihe World .

Special to Dally rtiuandle.
Seattle. Wash., Sept. 10. With

the cheers of thousands of cnthusl-a-itl- c

admirers rinsing In his cars,

Herretary Taft, today bomlcd thn
siCHinshlp Mlnnenota for Journey
that, when completed, will have tak-

en him entirely around Ihe world.
With tho 'secretary of petcn" goes
.Mrs. Taft. his son Charles, Brigadier
General Clarence Kdwjrds. chief of
the insular bureau. Fred W. Carpen-
ter, private fecrotary, and a negro
ailenclunt. The party will be accom-

panied on the world tour h- a num-

ber of prominent newspaper corre-
spondence, among thoni Robert L.

Dunn, w ir correspondent of Collier's
Weekly, who covered the Russo-Japanes- e,

war, and Robert H. Mur-

ray, the veteran correspondent of the
Philadelphia North American, who
will send dispatches to a syndicate
of leading pipers throughout the
country.

Yokohama FlrM.
According Ito the Itinerary, the

secretary and his party will arrive
In Yokohoma, Japan, September '2,'.
At that port thej; wjll disembark
and spend eight days in the Flowery
Kingdom, where Mr. Taft. is well

known hy reason of a previous visit.
While ihe secretary declares that his
Jipaneae ' visit possesses no diplo-

matic' braving. It Is believed ho will

uho his' Influence to bring about an

amicable agreement in regard to the
exclusion f Japanese from this coun-- '
try. While' In Japan Mr. Taft will

visit Toklo, Kobe, Nagasaki and one
or two other cities. The party will
Ball from Nagasaki October 4 for
Shanghai, arriving there two days
later, and after a short. stay will

proceed to' Hong Kong. There the
party will' board the army transport
McClellan on October 11, and arrive
at Manila on October 14. At Manila
he will preside at the opening of the
first national assembly. Twenty-tw- o

days will be spent In the Philippines,
most, of the'' time in Manila and vi-

cinity, bnt a few Inter-islan- d visits
will likely be made.

Via the Trans-Siberi- a,

On November 4 the Taft party will
leive Manila on one of the naval
cruisers, probably the Chattanooga
or1 a vessel of that type, for Vladl-vostoc-

the eastern terminus of tho
Trans-Slheria- n railroad. Mrs. Taft
is Kaid to be responsible for induc-
ing her husband to undertake the
trip across the wilds of frozen Sibe-

ria bnt the Taft political managers
believe It will prove to be of great,
value to the press agents of the Taft
presidential boom. Arriving in n

November 11, th party
will leave, that eit. tho following day
on a special ear,. and will reach Ir-

kutsk, the Siberian metropolis, on

November 16. Almost without, stop
the party will proceed to Moscow,

where It is duo 'November 23. land

remain two clays-- The capital of

the great white ciar wiirhe reached
November 26. , Two days will be

spent In St. Petersburg, when the
parly will depart for Reiiitv No-

vember 29 Is the date pet for the
arrlval'of the Taft party In the Ger-

man capital, where two days will he

spent, From Bremen or Hamburg
the party will then nail for New

York. arriving there between De-

cember 10 and 15 Newspaper cor-

respondents acquainted with the
trend of events, and the possibillt.ies

Of; foreign travel In arousing Inter-
est' In h candidate, believe that, the
secretary's return to America will

he marked by Ihe greatest political

demonstration In the history of the
country.

it
Scott Srtlngfellow is . vlslriina; rel-

atives and friends In Amarillo after
a year's stay In Douglas. Ariz.

Rickets. .

A are not rapidly
5 Lack of nourishment

Norn i: or annual mkktimj

(f the stockholders and Directors of
The J'eios and Northern Texas
Railway Company.
Amarlllo, icxas, Aug. 2.1id, 1907

Notice s hereby gon that the an-

nual meeting of the stockholders of

the p,t40s and Northern Texas Rail-

way Company will he held at the gen-

eral office of mid company In Am

arlllo, Toxa-i- . on Tuemlsy fln.t day of

October, 1907. at the hour:) of 12

noun, for the purpose of selecting a

board ff directors for the cunning
year and for such other business as

may coinn liofoio said merlins.
The Hiinual meeting of the direc-

tors of company will he held on

the same date ai the same place im-

mediately after Ihe meeting of stock-

holders. J. N. FRF. KM AN.
Sa-l- c Secretary.

TF.XAH COTTON AVUKAGH HIGH.
'

Condition of Crops Over Country h
M 1 Ilclow Nomial.

W'Bshlngion. D. C, Sept. 10. The
reporting hoard of the bureau of

statistics, department of agriculture,
finds from reports of correspondents
and agents of the bureau that, the
average condition of cotton on Aug-2-

waK 72.7, as compared with 75

on July 25. 1 ff7. 77.3 on Aug. 2S.

lHOtf. 7 2 on Aug. 2.1. 1 !"!, and ten
year average of 74.3. Texas' aver-

age this date 78. Texas average for
ten years HO.

Citation hy Publication. '

Tllli STATU OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Totter county, (Jreeting.
You ate hereby commanded to

summon Phil I.ee by making puhlira-Ho- n

of this Citation once In each
week for four successive) weeks pre-

vious to the return day hereof, in
some newspaper published fn your
County, 10 appear at the next regular
term of the District Court of Potter
County, to be held at the Court
House thereof. In .niarillo, Texas, on

the First Monday in November A. D.,

1 fi 0 7. the same being the 4th day of

November A. D- 1!07, then and there
la answer a petition filed In said
Court on the 21st day of August
A. D. 1907 In a auit, numbered 011

the docket of said Court No. 793,

wherein L. M. Randall and .7. H.

Randall are PlalntUfs. and Phil Lee
Is defendant, and said petition al-

leging In the al form of trespass
to try tltlo. that plaintiffs were law-full- y

seized in fee simplo of the ti-

tle and possession of. Lot No. 10 In

Block No. 19. of C! liddon & Sanborn
addition to Amatillo, Tcxhs, and Is

out of Section No. 169. block No. 2.

A. R. & M. situated in Potter county;
plaintiffs set up title by limitation
of five and ten. years; that Bi(l IP9
made and delivered a deed conveying
said ;fnd to C Lum Mitchell and his
wifo Emma Mitchell, which waB lost
before recorded, and makes tho con-

necting link in plaintiffs chain of

title, to remove cloud from title hy

establishing fald lost deed.
Herein fall not, but have before

salid Court, at Jiw mfores'aid next
regular term, this writ, with your
return thereon, showing how you

have executed the same.
Witness, Frank Wolflin. Clerk of

the District Court of rotter. County.
Given uuder my band and the Seal

of sild Court, at office In Amarlllo,
this the 21st day of Aug. A. D. 1907.

FRANK WOLFLIN.
Clerk. District Court, Potter County.

I hereby certify this to be a true
copy. J. E. urOlIES. Sheriff.

By FRANK BUCKINGHAM,
Deputy.

Bring the Daily Panhandle all
your news Items. They help to make
the paper newsy. tV'f

$9,000
Stock of clean

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

And Fixture, well located in Del
Norte, Colo., for sale. Would
consider gilt edge rental property
well located in good growing
town or Rood t'srm, clove in
in exchange for the biggest por-

tion. Owner only need answer.'
Fully describe in first letter what"
you have. Address

R. H. KTHRRTO.V,
Del Norte, Colo.

enough. a
is the cause. A

Simply the visible sign that baby's tiny bones A
forming

SdOtfj EmuUton nourishes baby's
entire system. Stimulates and makes bone.

. Exactly what baby needs.
Alt 1TtlTB . at A. 1 vn iim'

JUST RECEIVED ifi QnUnrpz
New Lot of JlJUdreb,

Refrigerators and (iasoline Stoves

J. V. RICE . CO.
307

Interstate Land and Immigration Company
W. II. DOCKERY, Manajjor

OF AMARILLO, T EXAS
I;arni Land and City ruiju-ily- ,

tod 'tt th Street.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Or AMARILLO, TEXAS.

At tlie Close of Business January 26. 1007. .

RESOURCES
Loans nd Discounts fSoo. vs.i
Hondsann Real .'.so.ooo.oo

Cash arid i:x. Mm:.'.u ... , .
Demand Loans M7,j.j yv'

Total f l.7.?J"l..S

M

5t.

will
areful

profit

JOO.OOO.OO

Tolal

Certify That the hove

CHAS. J. E. LOWNDES, Cashier.

Amarillo

Bank

and

Trust Go,

Amarillo,

Texas

I

656

SSM

Paid

tn us
ur

o-- "

S. Mi ,vs--

I A is

.

Banking Department

Ample and prompt set Wee.
fc'o account too small. None too

laig'- Interest pai'l
on time deposits.

MaVe your will and! name thin as
jour executor. It ia better to leave

your business in the hands of an in
that will not die. nor

Leave
your will in our vmlt

for safe
Consult us important
matter. paper kept for jou free.

LUMBER

Place Your Orders for
nOULDINOS

BD1LDINQ MATERIALS

Amarillo Lumber
TELEPHONE,

W.

"Drauch
oil's Opener." will

you
their SUPERIOR and

RIGHTED methods, teach you

PolK

Undines:, Intrusted
incivc attention

LIABILITIES
Capital J:oo,ooo
Surplus mulivi!H

Deposits

f!.7.v.4io-.-

Up Capital, $50,000

Statement Coirrrt,

capital. Reliable

Trust Department

company

btitution
abscond, norrei(fn.

kaepmg.
confidentially abounthis

Valuable

Paul, Trcj. fiy. Whcatley. Ca:her.
aery Turner, V. rrc. Chai. Hik, Jr. Sec'y.

. COAL PAINT

SASH, DOORS,
and

WITH THE

Telephone Orders Promptly tinea.

If you have anything to sell or if you want to buy City or Country

Property at close prices and good termswith courte-- .

ous treatment, first sec

Uf)c TEXAS REALTY AND
IMMIGRATION COMPANY

F. Zimmerman

FNTFPFP Booklet entitled -

' Kye It
convince that, (irautrhon'a C'olletrps
can, tvr COPY

more'

DRAUGHON'S

All

J. C
' A.

UOCKADAY PAINTS
OILS and COAL TAR

FENCB POSTS, Etc

and Coal Company
Yard. 2nd, and riltnor

J. B. Allensworth

Book keeni off In THREE
Imnnlh.q than nllinn i in
SIX. and that lirauirhnn
Onltairaa luieli rnYtr th
BEST ejstema of SHORTHAND.

PRACTICAL

BUSINESS Wcaml,
t300,000.00 capital; 28 Colipppfl ja 16 States; 17 yearTsuoceBS.

PfftlTlflJft '"''ut-- or money refund- - I CARU Uw, Bookkeeping, sWthanrl.
Bfi Written contract Kiv- - "i!" lVumanship.nrawinjf.DVMAII

en. ,Ior Catalog ami "Eve Opener," Arithmetic, Bun. English, Ktr.01 wwifc
call, 'phono, or write Jno. F. Draughon, Satisfaction jr'iarjinteed. Write Tor
President, either place below mentioned. price3 on HOME STUD?.
Dallas, Ft. Worth, San Antonio, Tyler, Austin, Waco, Caiveaton, CI Paeo,

Oonison, St. Louis, Nashville, Memphis, Kansas City, Knoaville, Cto,

FINE SECTIONS FOR SALE

Henry C. Harding is the Local Land Agent for this
Company. He will show the lands, state prices and give
all information to persons iksiring to purchase.

THE AMERICAN PASTORAL COMPANY, LTD.

S. J. GILMORE, Attorney-in-Fa- ct
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